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Wikimedia Ukraine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest</th>
<th>Articles</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing About NATO</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military in Wikipedia</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wikipedia Loves Monuments</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments of Ukraine: Crimea</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42 participants incl.
12 newbies (29%)
630 articles created / improved
mostly written about
Less covered topics

- Education
- Society
- Economics
- Politics
- Science
- Sports
Peculiarities

- Long-term contest (possibly boring)
- Wide range of topics
- Only few “veterans” successfully got through all 10 weeks
Propositions

- More intensive with less duration
- Consider overlapping with local contests / thematic weeks
- Divide into few smaller topical / geographical events
- Develop and use some statistical tool